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Introduction
Population ageing and international migration, combined with increasing urbanisation, are major societal trends across the world. As cities grow, the urban population is ageing and becoming more ethnically diverse (ERA-AGE 2007; United Nations 2008; WHO 2007) . In policy discourse, the discussion of ageing and (some flows of) migration has generally been quite pessimistic. Older adults and unskilled, low-earning migrants are typically characterised as dependent and unproductive, and hence labelled as net beneficiaries of the welfare state (Crampton 2009; Razin and Sadka 2000; Warnes 1990 ). Although the concept of 'successful ageing' and related terms like 'optimal ageing' and 'age-friendliness' reflect a changing view on ageing in Western societies, with a focus on high levels of functioning and well-being rather than vulnerability (Baltes and Baltes 1990; Rowe and Kahn 1998; WHO 2007) , gerontological research shows that loss and the risk of dependency are inextricably bound to human ageing (Deeg 2002; Van Tilburg 2005) . Consequently, it is likely that ageing, international migration and continued urbanisation will entail an increasing share of vulnerable older people in cities.
Among the most vulnerable categories of older people in many cities in Western Europe are nonWestern migrants (Scharf et al. 2005a, b; Warnes et al. 2004) . A large number of non-Western people migrated during the 20th century, either from (former) colonies or from guest worker recruitment countries like Morocco and Turkey (Hansen 2003; Musterd and Van Kempen 2009; Warnes and Williams 2006) . In a study on older migrants in Europe, Warnes et al. (2004: 312) argue that ' […] in comparison to the host populations, they [i.e. older labour migrants] have had a lifetime of disadvantage and deprivation, including poor health care and housing conditions, few opportunities to learn the local language, and very often the insults of cultural and racial discrimination'. According to theories of cumulative disadvantage, early disadvantages may accumulate over time and across multiple dimensions. It is also known that multiple forms of disadvantage may occur simultaneously in one individual (Dannefer 1987; Scharf and Bartlam 2006; Soldo and Longino 1988; Van der Meer et al. 2008a ). Subsequently, researchers have established that the experience of disadvantage in old age can be understood as the outcome of a cumulative process that accrues over the life course, shaped by individual circumstances (such as gender, ethnicity or social class) and constrained by societal structures in the country of residence (e.g. economy, political and legal systems) (Bernard and Scharf 2007; Dannefer and Uhlenberg 1999; O'Rand 2006; Street 2007; Warnes et al. 2004) .
Residential history in a person's country of origin as well as within the host society is also important for understanding the process of cumulative disadvantage (Burholt 2004) . Older adults may not only have changed neighbourhoods in the course of their lives, but their residential environment is also subject to change (Burns et al. 2012; Deeg and Thomése 2005; Phillipson 2007 ). Older people living in deprived urban neighbourhoods in particular often face the deterioration of physical structures, rapid turnover of buildings and high levels of residential mobility in the course of their lives. While urban changes can be advantageous for some categories of older adults (i.e. ethnic services for minority groups, relatively cheap housing, the presence of people with a similar background), it is also important to acknowledge that they may have adverse consequences for others (i.e. the destruction of familiar landscapes and inadequate local amenities) (Becker 2003; Buffel and Phillipson 2011; Scharf et al. 2001) . Consequently, the study of multiple disadvantage in combination with ageing requires a life history approach that takes into account residential history as well as neighbourhood changes in older people's residential environment.
In recent years, researchers have called attention to the manifold disadvantages that some categories of older migrants in Western Europe may face (Warnes and Williams 2006) ; however, most studies have addressed the various aspects of disadvantage only in isolation. There is a need for research that sheds light on how the multiple disadvantages experienced by older migrants can be understood in relation to one another. Much more also needs to be learned about how disadvantages experienced by older non-Western migrants can be compared to those of their native counterparts. Older non-Western migrants are generally considered more disadvantaged than native older adults (Warnes et al. 2004 ), but since there are commonly huge socioeconomic differences, a comparison only makes sense when studying older people with a similar socioeconomic position. Ultimately, the life and neighbourhood experiences of older nonWestern migrants might be rather similar (or even more favourable) to those of socioeconomically similar groups of native older residents living in deprived neighbourhoods (Van der Greft et al. 2014) .
Drawing on qualitative data derived from an empirical study conducted in deprived urban areas in Amsterdam, the Netherlands, this paper addresses the following research question:
What are the differences in experiences of multiple disadvantage among older non-Western migrants (of Surinamese, Moroccan and Turkish origin) and between older non-Western migrants and socioeconomically similar native Dutch older adults living in deprived neighbourhoods in Amsterdam, and how can this be understood in relation to their life and residential histories and neighbourhood changes?
The remainder of this paper is divided into four sections. In the first section, we elaborate on the various dimensions that constitute the concept of multiple disadvantage. This is followed by a discussion of the Dutch institutional context and a methodology section. In the third section, we provide the main findings. We conclude with a discussion of the empirical results.
Literature review
Multiple disadvantage is inherently a multidimensional and cumulative concept that can be defined as the aggregate of all the factors that together increase the risk of vulnerability. Disadvantages do not automatically lead to a vulnerable position; the extent to which they have negative consequences depends on the bearing capacity of the individual. This implies that the advantages (or competencies) that older adults bring to later life have the innate potential to mediate the negative effects of certain disadvantages (Deeg 2002; Grundy 2006; Van der Meer et al. 2008a; Verhoeven et al. 2011) . Adversely, disadvantages experienced in one area may accelerate the rate of decline in others (Soldo and Longino 1988) . Vulnerability reflects the outcome of a disturbed balance between advantages and disadvantages. In the following section, we will address three key areas of advantage and disadvantage in more detail, with the aim of making explicit key assumptions about how life and residential history, as well as neighbourhood changes, may shape older people's experiences in later life.
Vulnerability at the individual level: personal functional dependency Personal health status is a useful starting point for studying dimensions of disadvantage among older adults. The key question to be answered is whether health problems have behavioural consequences in terms of functional limitations (Van der Meer et al. 2008a) . Functional limitations relate directly to an individual's ability to perform the daily activities required for personal self-care and independent functioning, such as bathing, going to the toilet, preparing meals, walking, shopping and doing housework (Katz 1983; Soldo and Longino 1988) .
Multiple personal, social, economic and environmental factors influence the health status of a person (Clarke and Nieuwenhuijsen 2009; WHO 2014 ). Research findings demonstrate that the risk of poor health and related functional dependency increases with age (Baltes and Smith 2003) . It is also known that older adults with lower incomes, lower education and a background in less skilled occupations commonly experience worse health and die earlier (Bulatao and Anderson 2004; Friscella and Williams Fiscella and Williams 2004; Grundy 2006; Knoops and Van den Brakel 2010) . Socioeconomic status plays an important role in explaining ethnic disparities in health; however, some studies have found that differences between ethnic groups remain, even for groups with a similar socioeconomic position (Denktaş 2011; Pudaric et al. 1998; Schellingerhout 2004) . Health conditions that emerge later in adulthood can often be traced back to earlier life stages; thus life conditions, lifestyle, health status and access to medical care in the past have consequences for outcomes in old age (Deeg 2002; Fiscella and Williams 2004; Reinprecht 2006 ).
Vulnerability at the household level: resources
The second dimension of multiple disadvantage refers to resources at the household level. These resources can be used to compensate for the potential negative effects of functional limitations at the individual level. An adequate income and the presence of other household members are generally seen as the most important resources, because they are expected to provide access to formal and informal care (De Jong Gierveld et al. 2002; Van der Meer et al. 2008a) . Household income allows older adults to alter their environment or adjust to difficulties through paid support (domestic help, a paid caregiver, home improvements, a mobility scooter, etc.) (Van der Meer et al. 2008a) . Current financial resources are accumulated during the life course and may have their origin in employment history, education and skills acquired in the past (Grundy 2006; Warnes et al. 2004) . In general, older people's assets and income diminish after retirement. Because of limited opportunities for paid work in later life, incomes in old age are largely dependent on the transfer of resources (e.g. social security benefits such as state pensions, transfers from relatives) and on asset accumulation earlier in life (e.g. private pensions, savings). As a result, older people's financial position is highly dependent on decisions made by others and is vulnerable to macro-economic circumstances and policy changes over which they have no direct control (Grundy 2006) . For older migrants in particular, linguistic skills and knowledge of the institutional context in the host society are also crucial (Warnes et al. 2004 ). According to Grundy (2006: 108) , 'it is not just the resources available to an individual that are important, but their ability to draw on them'.
Although the living standards of older adults in most Western countries have been rising in recent years, Naegele and Walker (2008: 148) emphasise that 'poverty in old age is still a continuing problem in the EU [European Union] but only among a significant minority of older people'. Older adults who are especially at risk of poverty are very old adults, older women, particularly widows, older people with a background in low-paid occupations or who have been incapacitated or unemployed in the course of their lives, and some groups of older migrants, including older labour migrants (Arber 2006; Grundy 2006; Warnes et al. 2004; Zaidi 2010) . In this respect, it is also important to recognise that financial needs may differ across households at a similar level of income. Chronic disability and differences in household size, composition and related household expenses are likely to have consequences for older people's living standards (Whelan et al. 2007) .
Marital status and household composition are pivotal to older people's household income and expenditures, but also have a crucial impact on their access to informal care (Arber 2006) . Household members, partners in particular, constitute an important source of informal support for older adults with functional limitations, especially older men (Schenk et al. 2013; Soldo and Longino 1988) . At the same time, several researchers indicate that not all multiple person households are equally supportive (Waite and Hugfies 1999) . After all, support does not flow in only one direction; it is not only the older adult who receives care, but demands for support from other household members must also be taken into account (De Jong Gierveld et al. 2002) .
Environmental context: quality of the neighbourhood The third dimension of multiple disadvantage concerns the adequacy of the physical and social environment in which an older adult lives, in terms of considering whether or not it provides the compensatory factors that may mitigate the negative effects of functional limitations at the individual level and/or those due to lack of household resources ( Van der Meer et al. 2008a, b) . Lawton and Nahemow's ecological model of ageing (1973) offers a useful framework with which to describe and explain the relationship between individual competency and the environment, focusing on the fit between the two. An optimal fit occurs when a person's competency is paired with the appropriate degree of environmental demands and opportunities. A person-environment mismatch is expected to result in maladaptive behaviour and low levels of functioning. Furthermore, Lawton suggests in his Environmental Docility Hypothesis that as a person's competence declines, the impact of environmental factors on the individual increases (Lawton 1982) . In contrast, his Environmental Proactivity Hypothesis proposes that an increase in personal competence enhances a person's ability to choose, create or shape his/her environment according to his/her own needs and preferences (Lawton 1990 ).
According to Soldo and Longino (1988: 116) , 'Improving the quality of the social and economic environment in which ageing occurs may not only improve the quality of life of the already frail, but may also retard rates of transition from the well to the disabled state'. Driven by the World Health Organisation's (WHO) Age-friendly Environments Programme, there has been increased interest in making communities more 'age-friendly' (Buffel et al. 2012) . The WHO (2007: 1) defines age-friendly cities as those encouraging 'active ageing by optimising opportunities for health, participation and security in order to enhance quality of life as people age'. By providing safe places with adequate housing and infrastructure, local access to shops and neighbourhood facilities, helpful neighbours and a warm social climate, supportive neighbourhoods enable older adults to retain independence and well-being for longer. In contrast, deprived neighbourhoods are less likely to provide the conditions in accordance with the age-friendly cities principle (Beard and Petitot 2010; Clarke and Nieuwenhuijsen 2009; Scharf et al. 2001 ; Van der Meer et al. 2008a) .
Research in Britain demonstrates that older adults in deprived urban neighbourhoods, and (some groups of) older migrants in particular, are at risk of being affected by multiple forms of disadvantage and exclusion in terms of material resources, social relations, civic activities and basic neighbourhood services (Scharf et al. 2004 (Scharf et al. , 2005a . Others have reported on the potentially harmful living conditions of older migrants living in inner city neighbourhoods, especially with respect to housing quality, social deprivation and crime (Becker 2003; Nitsche and Suijker 2003; Van der Greft et al. 2014) . Exclusionary processes within the neighbourhood can be aggravated by urban change (Buffel et al. 2013; Scharf et al. 2001 ). This applies in particular to neighbourhoods that have undergone stages of physical decline, loss of amenities and certain types of social change linked to mounting criminality and high residential mobility. Various forms of exclusion may, however, also occur in neighbourhoods undergoing processes of gentrification (Burns et al. 2012; Lager et al. 2013; Phillipson 2010) . Despite feeling marginalised or aliened by changes in their communities, disadvantaged older adults are rarely in a position to leave (Phillipson 2007) .
At the same time, research also suggests that the advantages of living in inner city neighbourhoods needs to be taken into account. For older migrants in particular, relatively cheap housing, services for minority groups and the presence of children, family members and acquaintances with a similar ethnic and cultural background are highly attractive inner city potentials (Becker 2003; Buffel and Phillipson 2011; Buffel et al. 2012; Nitsche and Suijker 2003; Scharf et al. 2001) . Furthermore, researchers in the United States have found some indications for a positive relationship between living in an area with a higher proportion of residents of a similar (racial) origin (i.e. Blacks) and self-rated health among older people (Robert and Ruel 2006) .
The Dutch institutional context
As mentioned, an individual's position in later life is (at least to some extent) shaped by the institutional context in his/her country of residence. This might hold especially true for older adults living in the highly regulated context of the Netherlands. From a global comparative perspective, the Dutch welfare state has traditionally been characterised by its comprehensiveness and can still be regarded as generous. As in other Western European welfare states, government interventions affect various domains of economic and social life, including health, work, income and housing (Van Oorschot 2006) . This has resulted in relatively moderate levels of spatial segregation and income inequality (van Amersfoort and Cortie 1996; Musterd and Deurloo 2002) .
Health care in the Netherlands is covered by a compulsory semi-public solidaristic health insurance scheme (Daley et al. 2013 ). An extended social security system provides a high degree of financial security to protect citizens from the financial consequences of sickness, occupational disability, unemployment, the death of a partner or parent and old age. People who have reached the state pension age receive a basic pension, the amount of which depends on their length of residence in the Netherlands (European Union 2013; Zorlu 2011). The Dutch housing market is also highly regulated (Musterd and van Kempen 2007) . Interventions include rigid rent control, the provision of a large social housing sector and housing allowances for tenants. In general, there are long waiting lists to obtain social rented dwellings, especially in areas with a tight market. As a result, older adults may not be able to find their desired dwelling in the neighbourhood they prefer (Kullberg 1997; Vandevyvere and Zenthöfer 2012; Van Oorschot 2006) .
All of the aforementioned dimensions have, however, been subject to significant changes over the past decades, reflecting the Dutch transition from a rather comprehensive welfare state towards a 'participation society' in which citizens are expected to take responsibility for their own future as well as for other vulnerable citizens. One aspect of this concerns the deinstitutionalisation of elderly care by encouraging older adults to remain independent and in their own homes for as long as possible, with the help of family members, friends and neighbours. Because of this, residential environment and local community are becoming more important in determining how well people age.
Study population and area
The study population of this paper includes the three largest groups of non-Western older adults (55?) in the Netherlands-Surinamese (66,216), Turks (41,328) and Moroccans (39,442)-and a reference group of native Dutch older people (4,366,460) (Statistics Netherlands 2014, authors' selection). Older non-Western migrants in the Netherlands show a high degree of heterogeneity in terms of migration history, education and knowledge of the Dutch language. Although there has been a longer tradition of Surinamese migrating to the Netherlands, the majority of Surinamese older migrants settled in the Netherlands for economic and political reasons shortly before and after the independence of Surinam in 1975. Many Surinamese migrants came to the Netherlands for higher education or work, and upon arrival they were relatively well educated, rather focused on Dutch society and had a good command of the Dutch language. This is in stark contrast to Turkish and Moroccan older migrants: the men settled in the Netherlands predominantly in the 1960s and early 1970s as labour migrants, while the women came later through processes of family reunification or family formation. In general, both Turkish and Moroccan older migrants came from regions experiencing severe agricultural decline and had received limited education. Upon arrival in the Netherlands, they had no command of the Dutch language and generally entered low-skilled and low-paid jobs (Dagevos 2001; Schellingerhout 2004) .
Today, older non-Western migrants tend to live in the large cities, and within these cities, in deprived neighbourhoods (Nitsche and Suijker 2003) . In this paper, we will focus on the capital city of the Netherlands, Amsterdam, and specifically on neighbourhoods with an overrepresentation of older nonWestern migrants. Of the 790,044 people in Amsterdam in 2012, there were 13,444 Surinamese, 7974 Moroccan, 4400 Turkish and 112,354 native Dutch 55? residents (Stadsmonitor Amsterdam, Dienst Onderzoek en Statistiek, own calculation). The Moroccan and Turkish older adults recruited into the study were mainly located in the Indische buurt and the Kolenkit neighbourhoods. The Surinamese older adults predominantly lived in the Bijlmer (EGK neighbourhood) and the Indische buurt. The study areas were selected because research had shown an overrepresentation of older non-Western migrants in each of these neighbourhoods (Van der Greft et al. 2014) . Based on our review of the literature, we hypothesise that neighbourhood ethnic composition may affect older people's neighbourhood experiences with regard to the proximity of ethnic services and members of a similar ethnic and cultural background. Native Dutch older adults were also selected in the abovementioned neighbourhoods, but in no areas were they over-represented relative to the city-wide figure. All research areas were ranked in the 2007 list of 40 most deprived neighbourhoods in the Netherlands; the Kolenkit was even ranked as the number one 'problem district' by the national government (Ministerie VROM/WWI 2009).
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Data and methodology
The findings presented in this paper are based on 85 semi-structured interviews: 29 interviews with native Dutch, 16 interviews with Moroccan, 21 interviews with Surinamese and 19 interviews with Turkish older adults. Older individuals living in institutions were excluded from this study. Older adults with (mild) cognitive disorders or (mild) memory loss were included; however, this was only the case if their capability to give informed consent and tell their life and residential experiences was not undermined. The interviews were conducted between December 2012 and December 2013 and had an average length of nearly 2 h. It is known from previous research that gaining access to older non-Western migrants with a low income in the Netherlands is a difficult process and non-response rates are usually high (Deding et al. 2008; Lamers et al. 1993; Schmeets 2004) . We therefore used a wide variety of recruitment strategies, which ranged from visiting ethnic community associations, local community centres or meeting places (including houses of worship) and attending meetings, to approaching prospective candidates on the street, knocking on people's doors and providing research incentives in the form of gift certificates for the amount of 10 Euros. Table 1 demonstrates that we succeeded in finding older adults of native Dutch, Surinamese, Moroccan and Turkish origin with low or low to modal household income.
2 All interviewees (except one) were 55 years or older. Although the retirement age in the Netherlands is 65 years, people with a low income, people living in deprived neighbourhoods and nonWestern migrants in particular are more vulnerable and feel old at a relatively young age (Schellingerhout 2004) . We therefore included individuals aged 55 years and older in this study. The majority of the interviewees had a low income. All interviewees, except two, were living in a house in the social sector. The research group reflects the demographic composition of the older population in Amsterdam. Consequently, the native Dutch-and to a lesser extent the Surinamese-were older, and therefore more often female, widowed and living alone, than the Turkish and Moroccan interviewees. These age differences might raise concerns regarding the sample of research participants. We analysed the various dimensions of multiple disadvantage separately for the interviewees aged 60-70 years. When adjusted for age, the results were in general very similar to those found for the research group as a whole.
The recruitment strategy had some limitations. We could not prevent the interviewing of people belonging to the same social networks and it is likely that the frail and most socially isolated older adults are underrepresented. Furthermore, not all interviewees were living in the selected neighbourhoods; some lived in adjacent areas. Because these areas were often considered part of the respective research locations, this has no major implications for the interpretation of the main findings. Interviews with Surinamese and native Dutch older residents were undertaken by the first author. Interviews with Turkish and Moroccan older adults were conducted by trained interviewers recruited from these ethnic groups, in the language of the interviewees' choice. For all categories of older adults, a similar topic list was used, which covered issues regarding their health status, income position, employment history, household composition, housing situation, quality of the neighbourhood, residential history and neighbourhood changes. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. The Moroccan and Turkish interviews were translated into Dutch where necessary. Then the transcriptions were coded thematically using the computer software program Atlas.ti. Once all interviews had been coded, we summarised the data in a matrix for each theme and by respondent (Bryman 2008) . This allowed us to easily read across the whole dataset without losing the life course perspective.
Empirical findings 1: personal functional dependency
The majority of interviewees experienced one or more chronic health problems, including respiratory, circulatory and musculoskeletal disorders such as heart disease, hypertension, diabetes and arthritis. Some older adults mentioned that they were suffering from mental health problems such as depressive disorders, chronic stress or cognitive decline and memory problems. One native Dutch male had been diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease, but was still able to narrate his experiences.
According to the literature, an older person's current health status is supposed to have its origin in the life conditions, lifestyle, health status and access to medical care over the person's life course, as well as in the type of job he/she had. Our empirical findings appeal to a similar line of reasoning. Several Moroccan and Turkish older adults reported that they had been exposed to physically demanding or stressful working conditions, which have presumably had adverse effects on their health. The response of a 57-year-old Moroccan woman is typical:
I have pain in my shoulders, knee, neck, and back. This is caused by years of working in the cleaning industry.
The link between employment history and current health status was less manifest in the narratives of Surinamese and native Dutch older adults, though some older people's accounts of their working lives, especially those of former health care, catering and cleaning services workers, contained reference to the physically demanding working conditions that they had faced. In individual cases, physical or mental health problems appeared to be caused or exacerbated by traumatic life events; for example, the loss of a parent or partner through divorce or death. A 56-year-old Surinamese man explained how the difficulties he faced in coping with the death of his mother led to alcohol abuse and subsequent pancreatic disease. Some female interviewees had been the victim of physical violence by their partners at some point in their lifetime. A 56-year-old Surinamese woman had lost her job and experienced various health problems and functional limitations after being involved in an abusive relationship:
After that [divorce] all problems started. I didn't care for my health. This resulted in several health problems: irritable bowel syndrome, Besnier-Boeck disease, respiratory problems… Because of this, I get tired very easily (…). Look, I had surgery on my hands. These abuses are caused by my ex. I never got back strong hands.
Not all health problems lead to functional limitations, however, and not all functional limitations result in negative health related self-perceptions. Conditions become problematic when pain and discomfort interfere with everyday activities. Around half of the interviewees were identified as having at least some difficulties in carrying out daily tasks; however, most of them only needed help with heavy household chores such as vacuuming, bathroom cleaning or grocery shopping. Only a few needed help with personal care. Non-Western older migrants required assistance with day-to-day tasks slightly less often than native Dutch interviewees. Many older adults with functional limitations had adapted their activities accordingly; several interviewees prided themselves on still being able to perform specific tasks in daily life on their own. Others put their deteriorated health into perspective by stating that they had relatively good health for someone of their age: (90-year-old Dutch woman; id83)
Growing old and the loss of physical and cognitive functions were generally perceived as inextricably linked processes. Fear of dependence, impending death and the loss of family and friends caused strong negative feelings. Additionally, Moroccan and Turkish interviewees referred to their loss of hopes and dreams for the future. Positive aspects of ageing were also reported, however, such as feelings of pride, being respected, being able to do what they want and enjoying wisdom and knowledge. Compared to native Dutch older adults, Moroccan, Turkish and some of the Surinamese older migrants strongly believed that God had control over their health. Turkish interviewees experienced ageing more negatively than the other categories of older adults. This finding is consistent with previous research studying perceptions of ageing among Turkish and Surinamese older adults and could partly be explained by migration history, religion, mastery of the Dutch language, having proactive coping skills and cultural attitudes to age and ageing (Bode et al. 2007; Dijkstra 2006) . Furthermore, empirical evidence indicates that living in a foreign country can increase the risk of being affected by specific health and care access problems. This appeared to be particularly true for Moroccan and Turkish older adults. Several interviewees, like the 61-year-old Moroccan woman below, reported that their health status improved when visiting their country of birth:
When I am there, all my symptoms spontaneously disappear. I am reunited with my parents and everything goes well. Back in the Netherlands, my health goes downhill once again and I suffer from the same health problems as before.
The example above also points to the possibility of decreased emotional well-being as a result of being separated from family. Additionally, some Moroccan and Turkish interviewees reported obstacles to receiving health care in the Netherlands due to a limited command of the Dutch language and structural barriers, such as a poor understanding of the Dutch health care system, a lack of cultural competence among health care providers, underinsurance and financial hardship:
We only have a basic health insurance, so we only have access to a general practitioner and the hospital, but we cannot use other things, like therapy or something. You have immediately to pay your mandatory excess. We don't have access to the care we need. I have diabetes and my wife has heart disease, so we need to go. But we cannot receive additional care, because you have to pay a personal contribution. That is 700 Euros for the both of us.
(61-year-old Moroccan man; id58)
The results support the hypothesis that non-Western migrants, especially Moroccans and Turks, experience health problems and related functional dependencies at a relatively young age. A comparison of these groups in the age category 60-70 years tentatively points in the same direction. The analysis suggests that the differences in functional dependency have their origin in differences in life and residential histories.
Empirical findings 2: household resources
The pathways that have led to low income among different groups of older adults are in many ways comparable. Having a low income in later life can most commonly be linked to a person's lifetime employment history. Low-income older adults generally have incomplete career paths due to unemployment, occupational incapacity, early retirement and the limited labour market participation of women; alternately, many spent most of their working lives in (low-paid) occupations with no or limited pension rights (including self-employment). Only a few people interviewed (had) continued to work after (pre-)retirement. Although financial disadvantage among socioeconomically similar categories of older adults was largely generated in similar ways, one crucial difference was the fact that the older migrants had generally settled in the Netherlands as adults and therefore had had a limited time span in which to build up entitlements to occupational, personal and state retirement pensions in particular. A 65-year-old Turkish man compared his financial position to native Dutch older adults with a full state pension:
The Dutch have lived here longer than I have, so they built up more pension rights than me. That makes a big difference. Maybe they have five or ten Euros a month more to spend, but that carries weight. The Dutch might have saved in good times or have accumulated assets. We came here to work and intended to go back after five years. We have never returned and were not able to set aside money.
(id59)
Income inequality is nevertheless only part of the story. A number of narratives revealed that differences in expenditure are relevant as well. Compared to native Dutch older adults, migrant older people (Moroccans and Turks in particular) commonly have more expenses; for example, for social obligations with a large number of guests, such as weddings, and for travel, when they visit their country of origin or make the pilgrimage to Mecca. This was manifest in the response of a 61-year-old Moroccan woman:
If I do not have the money, I borrow cash from acquaintances or neighbours to visit my parents each winter and summer. With 733 Euros a month you cannot travel to Morocco and pay your bills.
Although it has been suggested that older migrants are not always aware of their welfare entitlements due to social barriers, language problems and limited knowledge of benefits (Schellingerhout 2004) , there is strong evidence that having a support network or access to ethnic services within the neighbourhood can compensate for the lack of certain skills. Several interviewees, especially Moroccans, appeared to be remarkably well informed and resourceful in seeking additional welfare support. At the same time, some older adults had been more reluctant to rely on public assistance during their life course, but rather sought other means to support themselves. This 68-year-old Surinamese woman tried to re-migrate after she lost her job. She explained:
[In Surinam] you don't have to take account of welfare agencies. It was the first time in my life that I had to deal with the GAK [benefit agency]. It felt very uncomfortable to enter that building to claim benefits. Because I had worked all my life, it was…I don't know how to describe it… with trembling knees I went inside. (…) I was treated like a Surinamese who thinks this is a land of milk and honey. That woman didn't know my background, but I was immediately marked as lazy. (id34) To understand the relationship between different categories of older adults and the welfare state, it is important to refer to the differences in life histories. The point of reference for older migrants is more recent than for native born older adults. Many older migrants entered the Netherlands during an era when the classical welfare state was flourishing, but are nowadays affected by wide-reaching welfare state reforms and increased financial difficulties arising from the global economic crisis. Particular discontent about high tax rates and increasing costs for health care, housing, parking and groceries was voiced by a 61-year-old Moroccan woman:
Since 2004 life has become much harder. For some vegetables you already pay twenty Euros. For a few things, you pay an enormous amount of money. As a result, I can go to the market only once every two weeks. I don't have the money to go grocery shopping weekly. Life has become more expensive, but I receive less money. In the past, life was great. I really hope that the Netherlands will flourish once again. With twenty Euros you could buy a lot. Much has changed, partly due to the government, because I have less income, partly due to the stores that have increased their prices.
(id4) 
Aside from income, household members are commonly considered an important source of support for older adults. Compared to the native Dutch and Surinamese interviewees, the Moroccan and Turkish interviewees lived in multiple person households more frequently. The relatively young age structure of Moroccans and Turks may-besides culture-partly account for ethnic variations in household composition. In some cases, household members were considered important informal caregivers, which enabled older people to live independently for longer than might otherwise be possible:
My son lives here with his wife and child. They stay here for me. They take care of me because I have functional limitations. My daughter-in-law does everything for me. She bathes me, makes my bed and goes shopping. She makes me breakfast. When I have somewhere to go she helps me get dressed. After that she does the household chores (69-year-old Turkish woman; id45)
At the same time, evidence also suggests that not all multiple person households are equally supportive. Demanding household structures include those in which other household members, such as parents, a disabled child or partner, as well as school-going, unemployed and unmarried children, are in need of care or support. The presence of household members without an income clearly has adverse consequences for older people's living standards, because they contribute to higher household expenditure:
Dutch older people are better off. They receive the same salary, but they live alone or in pairs. I live here with my wife and a child. They pay €400 rent, I also pay €400 rent. They receive housing subsidy, me too. But I live here with three people. I have more mouths to feed.
(58-year-old Turkish man; id56)
In general, in terms of household resources, native Dutch interviewees-and to a lesser extent Surinamese-were better off than Turkish and Moroccan older adults, even after comparing these groups in the age group of 60-70 years. Older women, in particular Moroccan and Turkish women, were somewhat more disadvantaged than older men, due to gender differences in the residential and employment histories and gender relations within the household.
Empirical findings 3: quality of the neighbourhood
The evidence presented until now has described the experiences of native-born and migrant older people with respect to health and ageing and household resources. This final empirical section concerns older people's neighbourhood experiences and how these relate to processes of neighbourhood change.
All but two interviewees were housed in socially rented dwellings. With regard to housing accessibility-i.e. access to single-level homes without having to use stairs-we found better conditions for native Dutch and Surinamese older adults compared to Moroccans and Turks. This division can partly be explained by looking at the differences in the residential environments. The Moroccan and Turkish interviewees generally lived in areas with a large number of mid-rise portico homes that can only be accessed using stairs, while the residential environment of Surinamese interviewees was characterised by high rise flats with elevators. Native Dutch and Surinamese interviewees were also more likely to live in senior housing.
Overall, interviewees were rather reluctant to move. The majority was reasonably satisfied with their current dwelling. This may be a consequence of urban restructuring processes in which old dwellings have been renovated or replaced with new houses. Most Moroccans who participated in the study did not yet perceive stairs as a major obstacle. Turkish interviewees found housing accessibility more problematic. For older adults who did desire to move (irrespective of ethnicity), financial barriers, long waiting lists, practical concerns (including considered remigration) and the lack of availability of attractive alternatives in their desired neighbourhood prevented them from moving to their preferred dwelling. A 55-year-old Turkish woman commented on the combined effects of household characteristics and rent increases on her residential mobility:
When I moved here, I did not take the level of the dwelling into account. I could never expect that the stairs would become a problem (…). We would like to move to a dwelling on the ground floor, but the rents in Amsterdam have skyrocketed. I cannot work and my husband has taken early retirement, so it is difficult to move. We have no other choice than to stay, but the stairs pose a problem.
Although a number of interviewees shared the view that neighbourhood conditions have improved in recent years as a result of large-scale urban redevelopment projects, it also became clear that urban restructuring, in particular in the Indische buurt and the Kolenkit, has only just begun and has so far not been an unqualified success. The narratives revealed signs of social deprivation, such as unclean streets and sidewalks caused by other residents, limited contact with neighbours, vandalism, youth nuisance and crime. While many interviewees had not been recent victims of crime and did not report feeling particularly unsafe, numerous interviews yielded evidence of the impact of perceived crime on their day-to-day lives, as was evident in the account of a 78-year-old Surinamese woman: 
Insufficient parking spaces and, more importantly, paid parking also featured prominently as characteristics of the neighbourhood that older people, irrespective of ethnicity, regarded as unfavourable. In the interviews (particularly in the Indische buurt and the Kolenkit), we came across many examples of how paid parking impacts older people's social life:
Our children do not come to visit us anymore (…). Because of this [paid parking], life has become shorter. We are visiting our family and acquaintances less and less. People are growing apart.
(67-year-old Turkish man; id47)
Although there was some variation across the study areas (with noticeably fewer local facilities in the Kolenkit than in the other neighbourhoods), many interviewees commented positively on the local availability of and access to transport, (basic) shops and medical services. For this 56-year-old Moroccan woman, the presence of nearby amenities alleviated some of the negative consequences of living in an unsuitable dwelling in a disadvantaged neighbourhood:
Although the house is old, it is much more important to me that neighbourhood facilities are close by. I can find anything. Here, I am independent. I can do my own shopping and I know where to find a doctor. I would only move if I could stay in this neighbourhood. Otherwise I would not be independent anymore.
Urban change undoubtedly divided the neighbourhood experiences of native Dutch and migrant older adults. Many native Dutch older people's descriptions about current neighbourhood characteristics pertained to interpretations of a more positive past. Particular discontent was expressed about the apparent deterioration in the quality of local amenities, as was reflected by the replacement of 'Dutch' shops:
One after the other Turkish and Moroccan shops came in the street (…). In the old days there was a bakery on the corner of the street, there were all kinds of shops, but now we have nothing anymore (…). Butchers and greengrocers, that's all we have left. I don't buy there (…).
(79-year-old native Dutch woman; id63)
The view of being increasingly surrounded by younger neighbours who are at work during the day and by migrants with whom social contact remains superficial due to cultural differences and language barriers also featured in many interviews as a negative point. A 65-year-old native Dutch woman commented on the impact of population change on the quality of her social relationships and her sense of attachment to the local community:
(…) People don't interact anymore. I hate it that behind the counters of the Albert Heijn [supermarket] they only speak Moroccan and Turkish. Then I feel out of place in my own country and in my own neighbourhood (…).
For older migrants, however, the consequences of such profound urban change clearly had a more positive outcome, at least if they lived in residential domains in which their own group is dominant. The presence of family and other members of a similar ethnic origin, and having access to ethnic amenities and meeting places, was a prominent feature that contrasted the accounts of older migrants about their neighbourhoods with those of native Dutch older people. Some interviewees described how the availability of care practitioners who spoke their native language facilitated their health care use. Their local shopping district, as a place where they could buy products from their country of origin and encounter acquaintances, also played a key role in older migrants' neighbourhood experiences and provided them with a sense of belonging:
When I am in the Javastraat, it feels like I am walking through a Moroccan or Turkish market. I feel good about it, because it makes me feel at home and because I can find basically everything I need.
(61-year-old Moroccan man; id8) With respect to the quality of the neighbourhood, native Dutch older adults appeared to experience more negative effects of neighbourhood change than older migrants. The same conclusion can be formulated after adjusting for age differences.
Conclusion and discussion
In this paper we aimed to explore whether different groups of older non-Western migrants living in deprived urban neighbourhoods experience similar or different levels of multiple disadvantage compared to their native Dutch counterparts, and to analyse how multiple disadvantage can be understood in relation to life and residential histories and neighbourhood changes. In the literature, three dimensions of multiple disadvantage are distinguished: functional dependencies at the individual level, resources at the household level and the adequacy of the physical and social environment at the neighbourhood level (Deeg 2002; Scharf et al. 2005a; Soldo and Longino 1988; Van der Meer et al. 2008a) . It is commonly assumed that older non-Western migrants have a higher risk of experiencing multiple forms of disadvantage than native older adults (Warnes et al. 2004 ), but research into the life and urban conditions of low-income older migrants and socioeconomically similar native Dutch older adults living in deprived neighbourhoods in Amsterdam has revealed that the empirical reality is more complex. All categories of low-income older adults experienced certain levels of disadvantage, though there were some variations across the dimensions. These variations can be understood in relation to differences in life and residential history and neighbourhood change.
As the native Dutch older adults in this study were more often aged 80 years and older compared with the older migrants in the study, chronic illnesses caused limitations in the performance of daily activities more often for native Dutch older adults than for older migrants. However, the results of this study might suggest that older migrants (Moroccans and Turks in particular) experience health problems and related functional limitations at a younger age than native Dutch older adults as a result of exposure to unhealthy working conditions during the life course, the stressful experience of living in a foreign country, a lack of coping skills, environmental changes and cultural forces that prescribe how people respond to age and ageing.
With respect to the household dimension, native Dutch interviewees were somewhat better off than Moroccan and Turkish older migrants, while Surinamese older adults generally held an intermediate position. The differences can be understood in relation to differences in life histories. Differences in financial resources were most obviously caused by the fact that the older migrants had not lived continuously in the Netherlands and were therefore not entitled to a full state old-age pension. Additionally, Moroccan and Turkish interviewees commonly had higher household expenditures related to culture-specific expenses and their relatively large households. Although household members are supposed to act as resources enabling older adults to retain their independence, this study suggests that instead of providing care for the interviewed older adults, in some cases household members are rather in need of care themselves; this was the case for Turkish and Moroccan older people in particular.
One might suggest that the variation between groups is the result of a skewed age distribution and skewed gender profiles within different groups-with the native Dutch and Surinamese sample being older and represented by more females. However, a comparison of identical age groups of older people aged 60-70 years hints at the suggestion that native Dutch and Surinamese older adults are indeed more often living alone, are financially better off and are somewhat more positive about their health and functional abilities than the Turkish and Moroccan interviewees. Older women appear to be somewhat more disadvantaged than older men, which is intimately connected to differential life course trajectories. For many older women, and for Moroccan and Turkish women in particular, childrearing had constrained opportunities for paid employment dramatically. Most Moroccan and Turkish women came to the Netherlands in a process of family reunification or family formation; their main task was to stay at home to care for children and the household. Accordingly, they had received limited education and were less likely to have learned the Dutch language or obtain a driving license, which increased their risk of dependency and social exclusion. This is in contrast to the experiences of Surinamese older women for whom it was more common to look after themselves and their children without being dependent on a partner. Consequently, levels of education and labour market participation were relatively high among Surinamese older women compared to Moroccan and Turkish older women. All older Moroccan and Turkish men in the research sample were married and therefore had a spouse for companionship, and for domestic service support or care when their health and mobility declined. In comparison, Moroccan and Turkish older women were less often married and less likely to remarry after divorce or the death of a spouse. Moreover, traditional gender roles more often bring older Moroccan and Turkish women than their male counterparts into the role of carer for the household, their partner, children or family members. Thus, adequate support from their spouses is not necessarily something that married older women can rely on.
At the neighbourhood dimension, we found a better quality of dwelling for native Dutch and Surinamese interviewees compared to Moroccan and Turkish older adults. However, Dutch older adults did experience the negative effects of neighbourhood deprivation more often. Processes of neighbourhood change, manifest in the ethnic composition of the population and cultural character of local facilities and shops, have generated considerable advantages for migrant older people-at least for those living in neighbourhoods in which their own group is dominant-while for native Dutch older adults, such changes gradually alter their neighbourhoods into more demanding and exclusionary places. Neighbourhood changes thus clearly affect groups of older adults differently.
In this paper, we presented a wide array of in-depth data relating to multiple dimensions of advantage and disadvantage for older adults with different ethnic backgrounds living in three disadvantaged neighbourhoods in Amsterdam. Yet despite the rich interview data we have assembled, it is clear that we lack the detailed information and sample size necessary to pay equal attention to ethnic as well as to gender, age and neighbourhood differences. As a result, some of the outcomes only give a first clue. Although we have to be careful when generalising, the results refine common assertions suggesting that older migrants are more disadvantaged than native older adults. The results seem to support the need to address various dimensions of advantage and disadvantage in combination and encourage future researchers on cumulative advantage and disadvantage in later life to take on a life history approach that addresses both older people's life and residential histories and neighbourhood changes in their residential environment.
Furthermore, the study raises awareness of the fact that advantages for some may result in disadvantages or exclusion for others. Assuming that there are no changes in personal competence, Lawton and Nahemow's ecological model of ageing (1973) suggests that for native Dutch older adults, further neighbourhood changes may lead to an environmental press level that is greater than a person's adaption level. This is in contrast to the experiences of certain groups of older migrants of low competence for whom the abovementioned neighbourhood changes are associated with decreased levels of environmental press and increased functioning. Consequently, exploring the contrasting resources, barriers and needs experienced by different ethnic groups living in disadvantaged neighbourhoods is of vital importance to understand processes of inclusion and exclusion in later life.
In closing, the findings may have major implications for policy makers. Prevailing Dutch policy aimed at lowering levels of environmental press in deprived neighbourhoods in the cities includes large-scale urban restructuring programs. While urban restructuring may have a positive outcome for native Dutch older people, it can have negative effects on older migrants. In order to re-establish the equilibrium, societal interventions to raise older migrants' competencies are required. However, the latest developments do not point in this direction, as the Dutch welfare state is gradually evolving into a system based on selfreliance with low levels of state support. Welfare state reforms are already being felt by older migrants and are expected to have further consequences for their financial position in the near future. A policy based on the concept of a 'participation society' stimulates older adults to remain independent in their own community as long as possible. This implies that the immediate environment and older people's local social network are becoming more important. Further research is necessary to reveal how differences in vulnerability impact upon the levels of participation and sense of belonging of older adults with a low income living in deprived urban neighbourhoods. The ultimate challenge is to create an inclusive city for all older residents, migrants and native Dutch alike. In so doing, urban planners must take into account the dynamic and complex relationship between the competencies of older adults with different ethnic and cultural backgrounds and their varying environmental needs and preferences.
